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E WASHINGTON, Jan. 29..Judgo B.
F. Kellar, of the United States court

4 for the Southern district of West Virginia,will have a partner on the bench
if a bill which has just passed the
Senate gets through the House beforethe end of this congress March
t. Whether It passes the lower branch
depends altogether on whether it gets
the attention of that body. No oppositionto it is looked for there, and

f Congressman Edward Cooper, who will
look after the bill in the House will
nut fnrtVi ovnrv nffnrt trt trnt thn It 111

up and" passed/ He will have the help
of all the other West Virginia members.
The bill passed by the Senate profidesfor the appointment by the Pres(dtntot an additional judge for the

Southern district. The purpose of the
.bill Is to give Judge Kellar, whose
[deafness and 111 health hampers htm
in bis work, an active co-worker, who
is expected to relieve Judge Kellar

I of a great deal of the work. The hill
provides that In the event of any vacancyIn that dlBtrict there shall there
after be but one judge in that district
as now. This bill was introduced by
Senator Chilton, and upon a previous
occasion when it was before the Sen.ate was the subject of an earnest appealfor its passage by Senator Goft.
There was no opposition to its passage.

After a discussion which lasted
thirty minutes, a bill introduced by
Senator Goft to pay the Methodist
Episcopal and Presbyterian churches
of Keyser, W. Va.. $1500 each, was laid
over on objection, but did not lose its
place upon the calendar and will come
up again before congress quits.
The report of the Court of Claims

on the bill was the occasion for the
debate. That tribunal found that "the
church, as a church, was loyal to

MWAmmant " n'Hh rncnfipt tf\ hnUl
I churches; that government troops had

occupied both churches from 1SG2 to
1864. and that both buildings were
destroyed.
Senator Oalliugor made an appeal

that the bill be passed. "The Senator
from West Virginia (Mr. Goff).-' he
said, "who Is absent on account of

.{illness is very much interested in It.
I do not think there is any valid ob:jection to It." Senator Kobinsou made
jc similar appeal in behalf of SenatorChilton, who was also absent, that
the bill be passed without objection.

ImI Before the House committee on la-
bor laBt week there was u hearing on
the old age pension bill of which

^"Representative Isaac Sherwood, ot
'Iowa, Is the author. There wore a

Vj' number of advocates present and
among them Samuel 13. Montgomery.

®; of Klngwood. Mr. Montgomery's ailEdresswas one ot the most interesting
of thoso delivered, and his arguments

* were rationally assembled and clearlydelivered. A party of West Vlrjj-glnlans paid him the compliment of
their presence and congratulated him
on the success of his appearance beforethe committee. He spoke for an

hour an dwas listened to attentively
by the members of the committee and

\ the rest of the audience.
S3 Mr. Montgomery gave the commit^tee the result of his study of the oporationsof old age pension laws in

Germany, France, Great llritaln, NewZealandand Australia, following It
with a summary ot what the big railroadsin this country had dono along
that line of economic work.

i^'liPpren big railroad corporations, that
are said to nave no soui, nave inauguratedold age pensions," he told the

-committee. "The Baltimore and Ohio
was the first railroad in the United
States to grant a pension to superannuatedworkmen. This was In 1SS4."
Then he told by name the other railroadswhich had followed the example,
of "the parent railroad."

HjBCjt The Sherwood bill provides a pen+mou for all American citizens who
have reached the age of G5 years and
who are Incapable of -manual labor
and whose Incomes are less than $200
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)N NEWS 1|
| By CHARLES BROOKS SMITH. [

master have been Issued by the Post
Office department to the following
West Virginians: Robinson A. Ter-
ry. Adali, AV. Va.; Jacob F. Teter. Fort
Seybert; Lewrenco L. Martin, Killar-
ney; William R. Meckcs, Tioga, and
Hermoinc V. White, Joppa. M. V.
Crigger has been designated acting
postmaster at Rawl, W. A'a.

West Virginia's share of the appor- 1
tionment of the national government's
appropriation to aid in the construe-
tion of rural post roads in the states
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1

1918, is $100,540, according to an-
nouncement Just made by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture. This is its share
of the apportionment of $10,000,000,
the second which has been made underthe law. The law provides that
$15,000,000 shall be apportioned in the
fiscal year of 1919, $20,000,000 in 1920,
and $25,000,000 in 1921.

R. D. Rose, whose nomination as
postmaster for tho town of Hlnton, A\".
Va., was sent to the Senate by the
President on tho 18th Inst, has not
been confirmed. It is rumored that

oppositionhas developed.
The appointment of Mr. Rose was

recommended by Representative AdamB. Llttlepage, and it is said that
Senator Chilton sanctioned that ac-
tion. He is a prominent citizen of
Htnton and is connected with Judge
James II. Miller, of that place, by
marriage. Judge Miller was in Washingtonabout the time the appointment
ot Mr. Rose was mado, and is said to
have urged it.
Mr. Rose's friends are unable to understandwhat Is delaying his conflrmatlon.
Congressman Howard Sutherland

will leave tonight for Charleston, W.
Vu., where he will confer with Republicanparty leaders and his attorney,
G. C. McClintic concerning Senator
Chilton's election contest against him.
The Chilton-Sutherland case is set

to come up before the State Court of
Appeals next Thursday on a hearing
on the temporary injunction granted
by that court restraining further pro
ceedings before Circuit Judge James
II Miller, of Hinton, on an application
by Senator Chilton to have a "judicialinquiry" made into the recent senattrlalelection in West Virginia, as
provided in the corrupt practices act
of that state.
Mr. Sutherland does not expect to re-

turn in wusmngion unui alter some
disposition is made of the case next
Thursday, unless summoned here on
imperative legislativo business before
that time.

Herman O. Wild, leading druggist,
real estato man and successful investorof Huntington. W. Va. Is among
the well known West Virginians in
the Capital.

Say Power Company
Can't Swing Project

CHARLESTON, Jan. 2D. . All evidence,bo I: in support of the petition
of the Fairmont and Clarksburg Power
Company ior permission to build
power dams on the Tygarts Valley riverand tributaries, uud in opposition to
the project, has been presented to the
Pnhlip Sorvlrfl fninmlfmfon. hnt r»n H.».
cislon will be possible for some time,
as Elliot R. Northcott. a member of
tbe comm.ssion. is away from the cap-1
ital tor several days, called by tbe
death of a relative.
Ono of the main objections to the

power company's project is made by
the Highland Distributing Company,
which claims in its protest that the
petitioning company has not Bho- n
evidence that it is financially able to
carry out its plans.

ODD, ISN'T IT7
CLEVELAND.Francis Duffy rescueda pretty wax dummy through a

show window and amused tho crowd
by bugging and kissing it on tho sidewalk.
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EMPEY TELLS:
THROUC

American Soidier In EuropeanWar Describes
Sensations

HELMETS IN 20 SECONDS
Death from Gas is AccompaniedBy Terrible

Spasms.
(The West Virginian has obtained

lor publication the letters from the
trenches of a young American servingin the British army in France,who has undergone most thrilling
experiences. He describes the war
at first-hand as no reporter could see
It, and the letters undoubtedly constituteone of tho most remarkable
newspaper features on the whole war.
The writer !b Arthur O. Empey, a
Brooklyn boy, formerly United States
Army private. The letters are writtento his chum Jim, just returned
with the militia from the border. The
first one published described a charge
in which Empey was temporarily disabledby a bayonet thrust. The secendappears herewith..Editor.)

In the Fire Trench,
"Somewhere in Franco."

Dear Jim:
Received your letter with Ruth's

address. Thank you. I'll Bend her
a field post card; she wont know
what to make of it.

Jim, we have just been through a
German gas attack. We don't get
much rest, you see, and take it from
me, I had a close shave. A bullet
clipped my ear and I was nearly gass-
td, but managed to wiggle through.
i always was a slippeiT cus3 when It
comes to saving my skin, how about
it?

Fritz can only send over gas when '

the wind is favorable; that is, It
must be blowing from Jus trench to
nurs. A five mile per hour wind Is t
the roost suitable.
For tho last two or three days the

wind had been madv to order, so we t
were ready for him. He lived up to
uur expectations and the gas arrived t
rn schedule.
Wo had a new man at the peri- 1

scope on this afternoon in question. 1
T vrna alttlnp nn tho flrn ofon "Innn. ^

Ing my rifle, svhen ho called'out to
mc:

"There's a sort of greenish, yellow
cloud rolling along tho ground out in
front; it's coming."
But I waited for no more, I grabbedmy bayonet and gave the alarm

by banging an empty shell case which
was hanging near the periscope. At
the same instant, gongs started ringingall up and down the trench.
That's the signal for Tommy to don
biB smoke helmet.
Gas travels fast, so you muBt not

lose any time. You generally have
about 18 or 20 seconds in which to
adjust your smoke helmet, which is
made of cloth, treated with chemicals.
There are two windows, or glass

&yes, In it, through which you can
see. Inside there is a rubber covered
Lube, which goes In the mouth. You
breathe in through your nose, the
gas passing through the cloth helmet.
Is neutralized by the action of the
chemicals. The foul air is then exhaledthrough the tube in your
mouth, this tube being so construct-
ed that it prevents tho inhaling of
uie ousiae air or gas.
One helmet is good for five hours of

the strongest gas. Each Tommy carriestwo of them slung around his
shoulder in a water-proof canvas bag.
He must wear tillsi bag at all times,
even while sleeping. To change a defectivehelmet, you tako out the new
one, hold your breath, pull the old
one off. placing the new one over
your head and tucking in the loose
ends under the collar of your tunic.
For a minute pandemonium reignedin our trench. Tommies adjustingtheir helmets, bombers running

here and there, and men turning out
of the dugouts with fixed bayonets,
to man the fire step.

Reinforcements were pouring out
of the communication trenches. We
machine gunners were busy mountingthe machine gun on the parapet
and bringing up extra ammunition
from the dugout.
German gas is heavier than air and

soon fills the trenches and dugouts,
where it has been known to lurk for
two or threo days, until the air is
purified by means of large chemical
sprayers.
Wo had to work quickly, as Fritz

generally follows ills gaB with an infantryattack.
A company man on our right was

too slow In getting on his helmet. lie
sank to the ground, clutching at his
throat, and after a few spasmodic
twistlngs, went west. It was horribleto see him die, but we were powerlessto help him. In the corner of
a traverse, a poor little, muddy, cur
dog. our company pet, was lying
dead, with his two paws over his
nose.

Jim, it's the animals that suffer
the most.the horses, mules, cattle,
dogs, cats and rats.they have no
helmets to save them. At times gas
has beeu known to travel 15 miles
benind the lines, with dire results to
all living things.
A smoke helmet at the best is a

vile smelling thing, and it Is not long
ebforo one gets a violent headache
from wearing it. Well, our 18-poundvrswere bursting in No Man's Land,
in an effort by the artillery to dispercethe gas clouds, while the firestepwas lined with crouching men,
baycuiets fixed, and bombs near at
hand to repel the expected attack.
To break this up our artillery had
put a barage of curtain fire on the
German lines. I had trained my machinegun on their trench and its
bullets were already raking the parapet.
Then over they came, bayonots ells-

tenlng. In their respirators, which
have a largo snout In front, they
looked like some horrible nightmare,
some horde of weird beasts.

All along our trench the rifles and
machine guns spoxe. Our shrapnel
was bursting ovar their Uoads, and

Ssiafil i-\'-
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they went down in henps, but ncwi
snouts took the place ot the fallen.
Nothing could stop that mad rush.!
The Germans reached our barbed
svire, which hud previously been do-
mollshed by tlieir shells, and then it
was bomb against bomb, and the
ievil for all.
Suddenly, my head seemed to

burst from a loud "crack" in my ear,
xnd a hot needle pierced the ear lobe,
t hen my head began to swim, throat
;ot dry. and a heavy pressure on my
lungs warned me my helmet was
leaking. Turning my gun over to
So. 2, I changed helmets. My car
was bleeding.

i ue trench started to wind like a
make, and sandbags appeared to be
loatlng in air. The noise was horrible.I eank onto the flrestep, needles
seemed to be pricking my flesh; men
slackness!

I was awakened by one of my
nates removing my smoke helmet,
now delicious that cool, fresh air felt
n my lungs!
A strong -wind had arisen and dissertedtha gas.
They told me I had been "out" for

three hours. They thought I was dead.
The attack had been repulBCd aftera hard fight. Twice the Germans

tad gained a foothold in our trench,
Out had been driven out by counterattacks.
The trench was filled with their

dead and ours.
Through a periscope, X counted 18

lead Germans huddled about and on
our wire. They were a ghastly sight
in their horrible looking respirators.

I examined my first smoke helmet.
\ bullet had gone through it on the
left side, just grazing my ear, and
the gas had penetrated through the
hole made in the cloth.
Out of our crew of six, wo lost two

killed and two wounded.
Tnat night we buried all the dead,

excepting those in No Man's Land,
in death f">re is not much rtlsttnjtion;friend and foe are treated alike.

Jim, we also use gas, so there's no
kick coming from either side.

Will hare to close, as my head is
still aching from the effects of Fritz's
"perfume." No sleeping In the dugoutsfor us. They haven't been sprayedyet, and I'm taking no chances.

Yours, EMP.

Mrs. Sarah Musgrave
Dies at Harrisville

Mrs. Sarah Musgimvce of Harrisvlllojwidow of the late Jacob Musgrave and
a bister in law of Eli Musgrave of this
city died on Friday at her home alter
an illness from paralysis. She was
aged 75 years. Mr. Musgrave who
v.as formerly Bheriff of Ritchie county
died six years ago. Several sons and a
daughters survive, namely Rev. P. Z.
Musgrave, Rowlcsburg; Mont at home;
C. A., of Parkersburg. Mrs. Gordon P.
Fought, Tennsboro; Mrs. Julia Cokeley,
Mrs. John Starr, Mrs. Harvey Kight.
of Harrisvillc, Mrs. O. M. Anderson of
Akron, O.

»-»

Guyandotte Club Coffee, a combinationof the finest coffees grown, receivedweekly by the best grocers,
and placed on sale while fresh, therebyinsuring its delicious aroma and
flavor..Advt.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY
OLD BLACK JOE COUGH SYRUP

CONTAINS NO DANGEROUS
DRUGS. YET DOES

THE WORK.
.... %

Tlio fact that Old Black Joe Cough
Syrup la absolutely trafo, yet does the
work quickly and surely is what makes
it such an extraordinary cough remedy.It loosens the phlegm, opens the
air passages, soothes the irritation and
kills the cold germs. It hits the sore
spot in a Jiffy and then. Sly!.what relief.There is not a single drop of
opiates, chloroform or narcotic drugs
in it. just as sare tor cnnarcn as (or
grown people. A big bottle costs only
25c at any good store. Beware ot substitutes,tor tbey may be dangerous.
Sold in country as well as city stores.
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Evening Chat
Slinnntv clnn aKnnnftr elnn

Knttlety binglety banglcty pop.
Up Main street and down Monroo
It matters not where you try to go
I fyou wear robber bcols you'll slip

just so.
Slippety stop, sllppety slop,
Rattlety, bioglety, banglcty pop!

There is no end to tbo twists childrenwill put on the English language
and they are nearly ail funny. ReverendBroomfield of the M. P. Temple,
heard one the other day after quarantineof the schools had been declared
and told it to hi scongregation.
"A little fellow who goes to the Butcherschool came running to his motherone afternoon and said:
'Mother they have guaranteed all

the schools in town so they can be
fertilised' "

"Pardon me, could you tell me where
the Schumbach building is."
A well dressed man carrying a suit

case stopped a man on Main street'
this morning and asked him that as-|tounding question.
"Why, the Schumbach building is

in Wheeling," answered the interro-jgated.
"Well, isn't this Wheeling?"
"Vflt hv oifrhiv mllflo aw or* Tt»'« '
.... w j V.QUV,; UIUGO UI QU, 1 UIO

is Fairmont, favored by Nature anili
Developed by Industry."
"Great Scott!. I got off the train

here this morning thinking I was in
Wheeling. I've spent the morning at
a restaurant and a barbfcr shop, thinkingall the time i was in Wheeling.
And now you tell me its Fairmont.
Gosh, I must have been awfully stewed!"
Roverf frolicsome Rover, is to have

a home and a good one. The citizens
of Edgemont have all agreed that
Will Hamilton. W. S Hamilton to h»l
exact, is a prince among tbe humanitariansof this earth.
Rover was formerly the property of

Charles Kuhn, and by his propensities
for tracking up porches and yapping
at passing autos endeared himself in

Bell-ans
Absolutely RemovesIndigestion. One packageproves it 25cat all druggists.

"gudly tell you
MUKt It YOU ASK
mkkcims

Charles E. Watts of MadisonJSt., Writes Remarkable
Nerv WorthEndorsement.

Nearly everybody in Fairmont
knows Mr. Watts. He has been a residentfor a long time. As an honored
civil war veteran he stands very highin Grand Army circles. Over his own
signature he speaks as follows:

PunM n'n £"« * * M
v»«uvi o xji ut> ovuio.-x nave uaeu

Xerv-Worth In my family for nervousnessand run-down conditions in general.
We have used probably half a dozen

bottles atd find the medicine DOES
MOKE THAN YOU CLAIM FOK IT.

I cheerfully recommend Nerv-Worth
and will gladly tell you more if you
ask me. CHAS. E. WATTS.

No. 415 Madison St.
Nerv-Worth whets the appetite, adds

flesh, aids digestion, restores restful
sleep, rousos the liver, regulates the
bowels, banishes sick and nervous
headaches and other aches and pains,builds up run-down systems. It it
does not do this for you your dollar
back at Crane's drug store.

Popular Specialty Store tor

il Stylish New k.0%»Spring Hats all fMll.\2 Colors and black ' VvWl^g at 11.75. $2.00, $3 V/
js up to $12.00. ^aonijnI 00ES

Last Week
Attractive Cle

All Aitw « « ftA iruiA. O..IS-
<ui wui t»v.uv n iuici ouua nuv92 Reduced to

All our $30.00 Winter Suits and
Reduced to

All our $35.00 Winter Suits and
Reduced to

All our $40.00 Winter Suits and
W& Reduced to

All our $45.00 Winter Suits anc
Reduced to

Our $50.00 Velvet and Broad
^

Suits at

ANNO(X Special showing of New Frocks
I1J at Special Prices. Be sure to ask

^ Smart Tailored j£S
4 New Spring Skirts 5«k0

the hearts of the neighborhood. Three I
weeks ago Charles moved to Eric, \V. 1
Va. and took Rover with him. Very
few etears were shed. Then Rover
came back.
Nobody in Edgemont had a heart

big enough to forgive Rover and his
little faults but Will Hamilton. Will
took the homeless canine and is provinga loving and thoughtful foster ownerto him. The natives of upper Edgmontare considering erecting a tablet
to Will's memory on a sycamore tree
on the river's bank.

William Furbee, of
Minersville, Dies

Willrtim Furbee, aged 14 years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Furbee, of Minersville,died Sunday at Cook hospital
after a week's Illness. The body was
taken to the family residence this
morning Dy Undertaker Cunningahu.
Funeral services will be held on Tuesdayafternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Minersvilleand will be in charge of Rev.
Dr. Clarence Mitchell, pastor of the
Central Christian church, this city.

PLAN MODERN POTTERY
CHARLESTON, W. Va. Jan. 29..

A deal has been closed here by which
the American Pottery company of
Charleston has purchased the property
of the Charleston Foundry and Machinecompany, Southsldo. Charleston.
The immediate erection of a modern
nniiaf.. T W
||U»V1J yiUUI. ID (Iivfuocu. U< £i. nuiu*

erman of New Lexington, Ohio, will bo
general manager. The consideration
was not announced.

MIMA
COWS FINE

"PAPE'S COLD COMPOUND" ENDS
SEVERE COLDS OR GRIPPE

IN FEW HOURS.

You can end grlppo and break up
a sovorc cold cither in head, cheat,
body or limbs, by taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are takeu.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-,trils and air passages in the head,.
stops nasty discharge or nose running,relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverlshness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up. Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head.nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without |
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenienco. Be suro you get the
genuine. |
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do of the newest spring fabrics. fgM
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Care In Tuberculosis. 1
Living with n case of tuberculosisI

Is not particularly dangerous If the V
patient and those uronud him will ox- 1
erclse proper enre. Sputum eupa Oral
paper napkins should be used for alnU
discharges of the nose nnd throat !
as well as for matter coughed up from
the lungs. Handkerchiefs should juoI I
be nscd, since It is an expensive nuit-1
ter to destroy tliem. nnd wnshlug them 1
Is not snfc unless the soiled hnndker- I
chief Is lulled Immediately after use. J

Real Welcome. k
"By exerclsln' n little jndgmestjjjH

said Uncle Kbcn. "a man dat chjflwood an' shovels snow kin be
come ns n reenlnr Rnnta t'laus^B

BEST FOR LIVERI
BOWELS, STOMA!®
HEADACHE, COLDS |

THEY LIVEN THE LIVER ANC
BOWELS AND STRAIGHTEN

YOU RIGHT UP. S
TjO' -MO

DON'T BE BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED
SICK. WITH BREATH BAD

AND STOMACH SOUR.

I |<L*1 I i*-n I CLil V?L g> 55 <Bb J j

IWORK WHILE YOU SLEEPj fTonight sure! Take Cascarets ano
enjoy tho nicest; gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up with your head clear, stomachsweet, breath tight, and feeling
tine. Get rid ot sick headache, bill
ousness, constipation, turred tongue,
sour stomach, bad colds. Clear your
skin, brighten your eyes, quicken your
step and feel like doing a tull day's/'
work. Cascarets are better than salts,
pills or calomel because they don't
shock tho liver or gripe the bowels ot
cause Inconvenience all the next dny.frMothers should give cross, sick, bit- i
ious, feverish children a whole Cas- I
caret any time as they can not lnjurt
the thirty feet of tender bowels.
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